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Third Person Singular . .......................... pg. 71
by Cat Lain
When an illness robs Janeway of her memory, she is no longer "Captain
Kathryn Janeway" but "Katie," a warm, outgoing woman with an avid interest
in Chakotay. He longs to respond to her advances, but what will happen when
her memory returns?

There Will Your Heart Be Also . ..... . ...... . ..... pg.98
by Brenda Shaffer-Shiring
Alternate universe. In their forty-five years on New Earth, Janeway and
Chakotay have grown close to one another, and to their world. Now an
unexpected intrusion threatens their tranquillity.

B'Elanna's Choice 2: The Bittersweet Smile . ....... pg. 114
by Diane Bellomo
I~ "B'Ela~a.'s Choice" (Delta Quadrant 9), the chief engineer faced a
difficult deCISion when she found that, as a result of the aliens' machinations
in "Scientific Method," she and Tom had started a baby. What was
B'Elanna's choice, and what did it mean to her?
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